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CITY AI COUNTY XIH.
A. Kunkcl left yosterduy for Cali-

fornia whoro lio will spend the winter
months.

Mrs. f It. Morev will antwLnlii tli
Saturday Hrldgo Club Mt her homo' A pociul line of coats and sultB for
tomorrow.

Air .and Mrs. V. j. (felling left yes-

terday for Chicago to spond two
weeks visiting.

Miss draco Moonoy roturnod thd
ilret of tho week from n visit to Omn-h- n

and Lincoln.
Ned Stuart returned to his homo In

Ohio Tuesday after visiting his mother
for sevoral weeks.

Howard Brown of Uoise, Idaho ar-
rived Wednesday to visit his mother
Mrs. Cora M. Ilrown.

County Agent Kellogg is giving a
vaccination demonstration today at
tho W. V. Cohan farm near Wallace.

Air. and Mrs. Sparks of Omaha nro
tak;ng charge of tho Union Pacific
dini.lng room during tho absence of
Mr. and Mrs. Collins.

A license to wed was crantcd to
caro who give himEdward V. pharmacist of

this city and AHss Hazel Barber, also
of North P'atto, yesterday.

If you want new dress in
and look over our stock. Prices from
$12 to $100.00 at Department sho are
Store.

J. G. Bcoler is oxpectcd homo the
llrst of the week from Shroveport, La.,
where he accompanied his daughter
Airs. Clarence Day to her home.

Airs. E. T. Tramp and H. F.
, Tramp motored to Alaywood Wednes-
day whore they were guests of the
former's sister Mrs. Elizabeth Sus-k- a.

Comforter cloths and cotton batting
in at at
Wilcox Department

Mr. and Alrp. Jos. H. Stono and
daughter Lena Mary are expected to
return today from Des Aloines, Iowa,
where boon visiting with
relatives.

A baby boy was born to Air. and Mrs
J. San Antonio, Texas

Tuesday at tho home tho latter's
parents. Mrs. Logan was formerly

Irene Hubbard.
See the largo assortment of $0.50

hats in the Whittalier Millinery. COG

Locust St.
James has been promoted

to traveling engineer on the first di-

vision of tho Union Pacific Railroad.
He left last evening for Omaha where
he will reside in the future.

MIss AJIce. Hoagland entsrtalnecLalx.
couples dinner her home Alon- -

day evening in of tho birthdays
of Airs'. Goo. Pcarsall and Stack.
A delicious three course dinner wps

ant was spent in and

grey
21 lo 34

In round and
lines, up to

last
Soil

in only
last

TtQJ,'Ki:QUaat9ln antorUiined uttf
her home at

After h plpwwtnt afternoon
tloltcIutiR two lunch was serv-
ed. Covers were lnld for
guests.

Sizes

I'.idgo.

stout women in stylos that will ploa-u-yo-

at Wilcox Store.
Mrs. Etta Donnor the

War at hor homo Friday
evening. Sho was assisted by Mos-dain- os

and Flynn.
a pleasant evening
wore served.

Mrs. Anna and chlldron
to their homo In Portland,
Sunday. Thoy woro
by Mrs. Davis mother

Arary Gutherless who will visit for
sovoral weeks.
-

new line of Bungalow nots and
panels Just opened at Wilcox Depart-
ment Store.

Vernon Doucet was taken to
Omaha by his mother Airs. Trovelyn

Saturday and put under tho
of sl)ecIal,sts willIJogue a

a come

ircaimeni lor wnat is saiu to do a
of diabetes.

Mrs. J. H. left this morning
(for a ten day visit up tho branch,

Wilcox Among the towns will visit

Airs.

Aliss

honor
Jack

music.

course

Davis

Airs.

Alinltare, and Scotts Blurt.
At these towns sho will Inspect tho
chapters Eastern Star.

Airs. II. A. Brooks, Airs, David
Brooks, Airs. II. Hoss, Airs. Chas.
McXamara and Mrs. It. D. Rasmussen
left yesterday by auto for
where they will spend three days at-
tending tho Foreign

Indian Blankets, a large assort
a variety of kinds- - and prices ment of colors Wilcox

Store.

they have

B. Logan of
of

McNeil

at at

games

toes

toes

Aftor

form

of

E.

Store.
At the Klwanls luncheon hold Tues-

day noon in tho Episcopal church
basement F. L. Temple and Row Aloore
gave reporfe of the District Conven-
tion which they at Omaha,
Air. Ross of was a guest .A
tho club and gave an interesting ad-

dress.
AHss N'yra Brown, prima donna

with the Listen Irene Company which
is at the Keith, next Monday evening
Is said to be not only one of the most
beautiful women on the American
stage but one of Its real actresses.
Tho producer has spared no oxpensc
in his attempt to make Listen Irene

other musical offerings on
the American stage today. Listen
Irene has. new inovatlons that will
startle tho eyo, costumes that will
uiuivu nil liiu minus cuviiua, niuiiui y

' that dazzles, songs that one will
the lyrlghtest and jollleet

served. Following the dinner a pleas- - comedy and a host of pretty girls wM

evening

Mothors

re-

turned
Oregon

attended

can sing and dance,
next Monday.

(i) la

Ilcav) Cloth Hodv and Glove Leather jBL

Dieeves. wool Knit !eok and Meeves

MENS HEAVY COTTON SWEATERS SJ 35
Exlra well made, cut full

With two pockets

MENS HEAVY UNION SUITS
Perfect fitting, well made,

Closed Cioleh

MENS HEAVY UNION SUITS
Knit wrists and ankles

made of good quality cotton, all sizes

BOYS COTTON UNION SUITS
Heavy rihhed

MENS DRESS SHOES
English

Broken values $7.50

MENS WORK SHOES
Army style Munson

MENS WOOL MIXED HOSE
Heavy weight grev
Special value while Uky

WodnwUy afternoon

twonty-oljt- ht

Dapartmont
entertained

Wolnborgor
rofroshmonts

accom-
panied

Doucet,

Rodfiold

Bridgeport,

Kearney

Alissionary

Department

Omaha

excoll,all

At tho
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All
HCS

Si 7.1 s
to

16

3 10 Sizes
g toa 16

Sifl 29

Keith

27c

36

36

lor
S2.50

Pair

Pair

We have a limited quantity of the above items.
So do your shopping early.

NORTH PLATTE'S BUSIEST CORNER
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A very pretty wedding took place ;it
eight o'clock last evening at t! a

Church of our Savior when Miss Hazel '

Barber, daughter of Air. and Airs,.

Frank H. Harbor boc'anip the bride of
Edward V. Bogue, son of Air. and

'

JWrs. Charlos Bogue. Mrs. Earl
Stamp was at the orun and as in
opening prelude played "Spring Song"
by Alondolssohn, aftor which a quar-
tet consisting of Horton Mungor,;
Richmond Blrgo, Jim Clinton and Dr.
Solby sang "The Voice that Breathes
O'er Eden." Airs. Stamp then played
tho Lohengrin Wedding March and tho
ribbon bearers, little Alary Nelson N'e-vlll- o.

Margaret Walker. Virginia Scott
and Nancy Mitchell, wearing drossoa
of whlto organdie dotted with plnK
rose buds and hair beaus of tulle, en- -

tored. They carried pink satin rib
bons tied at tho ends with roses and
baby breath and formed tho aisle to
tho altar. The bridesmaids, Miss Em-

ma Bogue, slstor of the groom, and
Miss Clara Soronson. wearing drosses
of pink organdie with hats to match
and carrying largo bonnets of pro
mlor ropes entored and took their
places at tho altar. The bridegroom
accompanied by the best man. Lloyd
iPalmer of Toknmah, Nebr., and ush
ers Cecil Cool and Cecil Barber enter-

ed from the vestry room. Miss Edna
Barber, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor and woro pink organdie with
hat to match and carried a showor
boquet of premier roses. Little Alary

Jano Mungor wearing pink organdie
and a tulle hair beau carried a white
basket filled with roses whoro rested
the ring. The bride entered on the
arpi of her father. She was gownel
In whlto crepe do chine with a long
tule veil which was held in place by a
wreath of orange blossoms. Sho

carried a bride
. ,

turn -- j I i.

Rev. Aloorc read tho marriage
linos and Airs. "Stamp plnyod "Loves

nil

of
nro

art Its
maun inin--

W. H.

Confiding'" Farrar, the cer-- j tn,lt of may havo
oniony. The quartet sang "Oh Per
feet Love" and tho Mendelssohn March
was played as a recessional.

Tho churh was beautifully deco
rated in Columbia roses, pompon chrys
anthemums, forns and palms.

Tho reception which was attended
by two hundred guests was hold In the
Guild Parlors. The Parlors were
profusely decorated in pink and white
and tho same color scheme- - was car-

ried out in the refreshments served
by the E. Y. P. A. girls. In the receiv-
ing lino besides Air. and Edward
Boguo were Air. and Airs. Frank Bar-

ber, Air. and Airs. Chas. Bogue and
members of the bridal party.

Mr. and Airs. Boguo left on a late-trai-

for a short wedding trip after
which they will bo at home to their
friends in Grand Island.

The bride after graduating from

pors.

employed Rexall

partner

Mr.

director

making

short

address

how

was

We will sale for Friday and Saturday a new shipment
Ladies' de and Waists made in over
blouse Yarn and embroidered, full assortment of colo

Ho Is a member of tho Gamma
Delta and played on the

of Nebraska Football team
while attending college. With
young couple go tho hearty congratu-
lations of their friends.

:o:
HARVEY H1NDERMEYER AND

DANN TRIO.

Monday, Harvey HIndermyor
and1 the Dann Trio, famous for their

country over, appear
a specially selected program'. This
appoaranco thoso famous artists
constitutes the musical event of
season. What makes concert

than Importance, sev- -

showor boquet of a
..... compare their with re- -

m. hi.. I?,ii.'

Airs.

iij iili. AlliOllli n ll(jt I11III1F- -

graph. Monday p. m
rnn Church. We have arranged

by during a number people
special complimentary invitations.
Call, write telephone for them'
Only a few remain. They

t,o issued in order of application.
Dixon Alusic Shop.

IMII, I'AI'KK

w Vnvth Platto Hlch School wont n, In Itself will make an elegant homo

c lTl..o,.uHv xvlinrn alio m'nil- - 'O t P' HaVO J Oil noticed

iintoil vear. She a member ".o l ance made in pi

the Delta Gamma Sorority and was per manufacture? It you haven't we

popular in University circles. , oisoly cm demonstrate the dilToronco

Many social functions were given In bowoen the old and new, If you'll

Honor of marriage, i only drop In as you go by. What a

Mr. Bogue. since completing hi-- . difference there reallly Is in wall pa

education at the State University, wa3

in tho storo but lat- -

or went to Grand lsianu u i,
now a in tho Dunn Pharma-n- -

J. E.
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The screens most uniquo attraction. With an all

Indian Cii.t.

"Before The White Man Came"

At The SUN, To day.
Matinee 2:15, 4:10 p. rn. Admission 10c, 30c.
Evening 7:15, 9 p. m. Admission 10c, 30c, 40c.

LFor and
Friday

Saturday

Mignonette

Wilcox Department Store,

Saturday, Oct. 8th
NO PROFIT SALE

ONE DAY ONLY

Boys Suits and Overcoats
"BEST EVER" BRAND

Some of theSuits Have 2 Pair of Pants
Double Scat. Knees and Elbows

$18.50 values Saturday $1495
f,f 16.50 values Saturday 12.95

15.00 values Saturday 11.95
12.50 val ues Salurday 9.95

"

10.00 values:; Saturday 7.95
7.50 values. Salurday 5.95

Boys Corduroy Suits Saturday $6.75

Buy the Boy a "Best Ever" Suit or Overcoat,
Exceptional tailoring, good fitters ard guarantee to
give good service.

REAL SUITS FOR REAL BOYS

HARRY SAMUELSON,
THE .QUALITY STORE

Get on Speaking Terms With Health.

bail haMlts of sitting, standing ir
Tho chiropractor dotocts tho devia-

tions of spinal joints and rcstoroi
thorn to correct mechanical alignment.
Tho procottH of restoration Is some-
times slow, sometimes It Is compara-
tively quick. Hut tho Invariable of-fo- ct

of restored alignment is that
health comes back.

Ohrlropractlo Bplnal adjustments
froo spinal nerves by restoring normal

' norvo openings and by this simple
process chiropractors oveywhoro aro
correcting diseases of tho oyes, ears,
noso, throat, lungs', heart, stomach,
llvor, kidneys, bowels and genital or-
gans.

WHEN HEALTH BEGINS
(lopends on when you tolophono No.
70 for nn nppolntmont. Consultation lb
without chnrgo.

Drs. Slates & States,

Tho !'. S. C. Chiropractors.
HiilMIng ami Loan HiiIIiIIiik

North l'lattc

rs

Many nro not on BDonkinn tenna
with hoalth bocauso thoy rofuso to
rocognUo tho fact that tho first law
of hoalth Is n Hlno In lino. All

from spinal nerves which
omit from botwoon Hplnal Joints. Thero
are twenty-fou- r of thoso spinal Joints
that nro niovablo and subject to the
disorder that comes from Jars or
strains duo to accident, hard work or

.Vebrasku.

iinuftmuimiiiiuiuiuuni

CHIROPRACTIC

CORRECTS
DISEASES THE FOLLOWING

'r, vet

EVES

NOSE
THROAT
ABM5

s U P A O T
i iiMr.i
LIVER
STOMACH
PAficncAa
SPLEEN

BCWEL3
APPf.NUI
(bladder
LOWER

Spinal Jclum Llftas

LOWER PINCHED

KERVH5,IHP055IE!.f:

TO FURNI5H

PROPER IMPULSE 3

LIFE AMD MtAUft)

TO THEIR ORGAKS'
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